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A global pandemic of chronic NCDs

A significant 
proportion of NCD’s 
are preprogrammed 
early in life



While the world has 
focused on fighting 
infectious diseases…

…a pandemic of NCDs has been 
emerging, almost unnoticed.

By 2030:
--

52 million deaths/yr from 
NCDs (surpassing infectious 

deaths, even in Africa)



Ban Ki-Moon
Secretary General 
United Nations

“Lower Life expectancy in 
future generations”

NCDs are a global threat to social and economic stability

Most NCDs
are inherently 
preventable

2011 UN meeting
All-of-government global 

declaration

• More than 36 million deaths per year
• 9 million in younger people in their prime 
• 60% of all global deaths
• 80% in underprivileged developing countries



Increasing burden of 
eczema and food allergy 

Earlier and more severe 
disease in infancy

1. Mullins, MJA 2007; 186: 618-621. 
(Australian data)

Earlier vulnerability of the immune 
system to modern environmental changes 



Increase in serious food 
allergies (anaphylaxis)

Greatest increase in 
preschool children1,2

1. Mullins, MJA 2007; 186: 618-621
2. Poulous et al. JACI 2007 120: 878-84

(Australian data)    

Emergency visits: 5-fold rise 
in preschoolers over 10 yrs1

(1)



Increasing mental ill-health 
and developmental disorders:

Early onset and growing burden
points to importance of the early environment

New Cases of Autism: 
Diagnosed in Western 

Australia 
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The pandemic of NCD is inexorably linked to 
modern environmental and lifestyle change

These complex changes are 
common risk factors for many NCDs



CHINA

In 1986 - no obesity...

Obesity among children <6 y of age in South China increased 
>5 times in the last ten years 

>120 Mln

Obesity in China: Waistlines are Expanding Twice as Fast as GDP
China is experiencing a record high obesity rate: millions are becoming obese each year.



Rapid change in Aboriginal Health

1955
2 persons obese
1 person hypertension
No persons with 
diabetes or renal 
disease

1994
30% obese
20% diabetes
30% 
hypertension
>50% renal 
disease

Detrimental effect of an acute change from hunter gatherer to a 
western culture

DIALYSIS UNIT DOUBLED EVERY 4 YEARS   (Tiwi Island NT) 

Genetic predisposition and rapid environmental and lifestyle change



Examples of diseases that are 
developmentally programmed

food allergy, eczema 

asthma, allergic rhinitis 

autism, learning and behavioural disorders 

obesity and metabolic disease (diabetes)

breast cancerinfertility

depression and anxiety

cardiovascular disease 

osteoporosis 

Nutrition
Microbes
Pollutants

DEVELOPMENTAL 
EXPOSURES

Alzheimers, Parkinsons

prostate, lung cancer 

The basis of ‘DOHaD’ a new health discipline
(Developmental Origins of Health and Disease)

AGE:     2        12                   25                        40                         60             70 years



1. Li et al. Chest. 2005;127(4):1232-41.
2. Rehan et al.. BMC Med 2012; 10:129.

Grandmothers who 
smoked in pregnancy 

Trans-generational effects 
of cigarette smoking:

Epigenetic marks transferred 
through the germline

to subsequent generations1

Grandchildren have 
>2x the risk of asthma2



Microbiome
• Genetic make up: We are 10% human 

and 90% bacteria
• How babies leave mothers sets up 

their microbiome
• What we eat alters our microbiome
• Antibiotic use alters our microbiome
• Contact with Nature alters our 

microbiome
• Effects our immune system and brain 

development



Microbial 
induced obesity

Differences in gut bacteria in 
obese and lean people

Bacteria from 
obese person induce obesity 

in mouse

‘Obese’ bacteria promote inflammation 
and metabolic dysregulation

Bacteria from 
lean person

In animals: changing the gut bacteria changes weight 
gain,  brain and immune development, heart disease 

and diabetes risk and longevity. 



Nature Relatedness-

How is it cultivated in early life? • Is it connected to diet? 
• Skin/intestinal microbiota? 
• Genetics? 
• Screen time? 
• Neighborhood features? 
• Medication use?



All of these factors have effects on 
the developing fetus

Early intervention for prevention : multisystem benefits

é Risk of Metabolic 
dysregulation

Immune 
homeostasis

metabolic 
homeostasis

é Risk of Inflammation

Less microbial
diversity

Less
n-3PUFA & 
fresh food

More sugar & 
fatty foods

Less
Fibre

More modern 
pollutants and 

smoking 

Less physical 
activity

Less time 
outside

More 
stress

© Prof Susan Prescott 2013

Less Time 
outside



BRAIN DEVELOPMENT

We are born before our brain is ready



“Your brain is not just produced by 
genes

It is sculptured by experience”
CASE 1
• Sarah at her 6 week check
• First baby
• Young parents
• Normal antenatal history,
• C/S at 38 weeks
• Normal examination 
NOT SMILING
Mum in my waiting room : 
constantly on her iphone



Early Stimulation

How do we spend our time with our children?  
CONNECTING?





CASE 2

• John born at term uneventful 
pregnancy, first child

• Both parents have professional work
• I pad for his first Birthday
• Reported to be very good on ipad, navigating his way around games 

etc…
• 2 years limited speech development and regression
• 2.5 years: very obvious autistic features and obsessed with his ipad



Today’s baby sitters

Peace and Tranquility: ‘Occupy Your 
Child with an iPad Stroller Mount’ 

Effects of early electronic use and brain development?



THE IMPORTANCE OF 
NATURE 



A loss of human inheritance?

¡ 1 in 4 kids have climbed a tree
¡ 1 in 3 have never camped or 

bushwalked
¡ 1 in 3 play outside every day
¡ Connection to nature being 

lost
¡ Significant reduction in 

roaming distance



The Brain “on” Nature
2-minute block of rural vs. urban; images presented every 1.5 seconds



Biophilia and the MRI Scanner
• Rural scenes produced ↑ activity in the areas 

of the brain associated with…

üEmotional stability and Empathy
üLove, depth of love with partner

üResponse to happy faces

üPleasure, positive memories

•Urban scenes ↑ amygdala activity
Kim GW, et al. Functional neuroanatomy associated with natural and urban scenic views in human brain: 3.0T functional MR imaging. 

Korean J Radiol 2010;11:507-13.



Ulrich 1984- 11 years data, adults who had undergone 
cholecystectomy

THE TWO TYPES OF ROOMS WITH A VIEW



Nature – In Sickness and in Health

üshorter hospital stays 
üless post-surgical complaints 
üless potent analgesics
ülower amount of negative comments placed in 

the chart by nurses

Ulrich R. View through a window may influence recovery from surgery. Science 
1984;224:420-1.



“Shinrin-Yoku” – Forest Bathing

• Shinrin-yoku studies have involved over 1000 
subjects, 2 dozen different forest settings
• Spending time in forest (vs. built) setting = 
↓ stress, depressive symptoms; ↑ vigor
• Objective measurements show ↓ cortisol,↓ 

blood pressure, pulse rate; ↑ HR variability, ↑ NK 
activity

Seo SC, et al. Clinical and immunological effects of a forest trip in children with asthma and atopic 
dermatitis. Iran J Allergy Asthma Immunol. 2015 Feb;14(1):28-36. 3-night trip



Nature benefits ADHD
Children with ADHD completed a series of challenging 

puzzles to ↑ attentional fatigue
• Then set out on a guided walk for 20 minutes
a. Vegetation-rich urban park
b. Downtown built area
c. Area clustered with houses. 
• Post-walk the child was driven back to a quiet indoor 

setting for neuro-cognitive testing – attention and 
executive functioning

Park-walk improvements in cognitive 
function equivalent to published data 
w/methylphenidate

Taylor A, Kuo F. Children with attention deficits concentrate better after walk in the park. J Atten Disord 2009;12:402-9.



Green Space Pregnancy, Depression & 
Asthma

• Population studies have linked proximity to green 
space to normal birth weight and/or decreased risk of 
preterm birth
• Similar findings have been reported for residential 

proximity to green space and decreased risk of 
depression (20% lower) during pregnancy **SES 
gradient
• 10-year follow-up of births in Vancouver - surrounding 

greenness is associated with decreased risk of asthma 
at preschool age

McEachan RR, et al. The association between green space and depressive symptoms in pregnant women: moderating roles of socioeconomic status and physical activity.
J Epidemiol Community Health. 2016 Mar;70(3):253-9.
Sbihi H, et al. Greenness and Incident Childhood Asthma: A 10-Year Follow-up in a Population-based Birth Cohort. Am J Respir Crit Care Med. 2015 Nov 1;192(9):1131-3
Casey JA, et al. Greenness and Birth Outcomes in a Range of Pennsylvania Communities. Int J Environ Res Public Health. 2016 Mar 11;13(3). pii: E311.



Environmental Microbes…Beyond 
Diet
• Individuals who maintain traditional, non-westernized 

lifestyles differ in higher frequency of  soil microbes 
found on their hands 
• There are also differences in cutaneous microbiota

among rural vs. urban adults
• What are the mental health consequences of these 

differences? 
• M. vaccae provides some clues...



M. vaccae

The subcutaneous  administration of heat-
inactivated M. vaccae in animals
• increases neurotransmitters
• Reduce fear, coped better with stress, 
• Reduces inflammation

Siebler PH, et al. Immunization with the immunoregulatory saprophytic bacterium Mycobacterium vaccae. Abstracts of the 24th Annual 
Meeting of the International Behavioral Neuroscience Meeting, Victoria, Canada, July 2-7, 2015. pp 82.

Lowry CA. An immunization strategy for prevention of stress-related neuropsychiatric disease. Abstracts of the 24th Annual Meeting of the 
International Behavioral Neuroscience Society, Victoria, Canada, July 2-7, 2015. pp 173-74.



Greater vegetative diversity in the view = lower 
hair cortisol

Honold, et al. Restoration in urban spaces: nature views from home, greenways, and public parks. Environ Behav 2015



Why Connectedness to Nature?

•ADULTS: Spending more time in nature increases 
physical activity, reduces stress, enhances healthy 
sleep, and increases general well-being.

• CHILDREN?





Jan 2019



Childhood Experience with nature 

• Fewer depressive symptoms in adulthood
• Children more likely to develop emotional affinity to 

and support for protecting biodiversity (Nature 
stewardship)
• In pre-school children, non-accessibility of green 

space is associated with risk of emotional problems
• In children aged 11-14, green space exposure 

(measured via GPS receivers) linked to emotional 
wellbeing more than moderate-to-vigorous physical 
activity (accelerometer) 

Snell, et al. 2016;26:111-124 ; Soga, et al. 2016 May 25;13(6). Zach, et al. 2016 Jul;219(4-
5):458-67; Ward, et al. 2016 May 11;40:44-50
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GREEN PRESCRIPTIONBLUE PRESCRIPTION





Early life is a critical period

…for establishment of both the microbiome and immune 
responses, with long term implications for health. 
Understanding modulating factors during this period 
could lead to targets for disease prevention 



Connectedness to nature
• A novel component of healthy lifestyle
• The 1st and only evidence-based early environmental program in Hong Kong 
• Randomized controlled trial (RCT)

45



Study design
• Families with children, 36 months (SD = 3.8), RCT
• Play&Grow program: evidence-based preschool 

intervention with an addition of a novel element, 
Connectedness to Nature. Once a week for 10 
weeks. 
• Each session: short discussion on selected 

environmental and health topics, games with food 
and playtime outside, discovering nature, being 
aware of sounds, touch and smells. 
• Lifestyle-related habits: validated questionnaires 

and activity trackers before/immediately after the 
intervention



Methods
Intervention content

Nature games Environmental 
education

Sobko, T., Jia, Z., Kaplan, M., Lee, A., & Tseng, C. H. 
(2017) Pediatric research,
Sobko, T., Tse, M., & Kaplan, M. (2016). BMC Public 
Health

Food games



RESULTS

• Significant improvement in 
• connection to nature, 
• enjoyment of nature and 
• nature responsibility

• Eating habits improved
• Physical activity increased



The solution: One Health



Change begins in our 
community
We cannot underestimate the 
power or the importance of 
this 

ORIGINS PROJECT: 
The Story of Global Health starts Locally



AIMS
1. To improve the health of the next generation 

through a better understanding of how to 
improve the early environment, early 
identification of developmental problems and 
early treatment

2. Developing a robust biobank and databank. 
3. To develop sub-studies that may provide 

answers about common diseases. 



ORIGINS Project Platform: 20 months into a 
10 YEAR project

!

Linked to government 
(PBS) and non 
government data sets

20,000+
(‘no’ participant 

burden)

ORIGINS 
COHORT
10,000

2,500

Current ORIGINS
1700 mums
1300 babies
8 sub studies

2,114,991 data-points

37,626 samples



Antenatal 
clinic

10-24  
wks

Antenatal 
clinic

36 wks BIRTH 2 mts 4 mths 6 mths 9 mths
1 , 2.5, 5 

year

Delivery ORIGINS’ 
clinic visit

Biological sample collection, all points except at 9 months

Web-based data collection, with extra mail-out Qs before 1st antenatal visit

ORIGINS’ clinic visits continue at 2½ & 5 years 

Web-based data collection continues 

at 18 months, 2, 2½, 3, 4 and 5 years

ORIGINS Data & sample capture points: 
10,000 (5,000 deep sampling) follow for 5 years

ASQ 4,9,12 and 30 months

Conners Q: 30 mts and 5 years

Griffiths on a selection 

Clinical psychologist assessment at 5



Summary of Specimen Collections
Summary of Biological Sample Collection Events

18 wk
GA

28
wk
GA

36
wk
GA

Birth, 
post
natal

2
mth

4
mth

6
mth

1
yr

2.5
yrs

5
yrs

blood M,F M M C C C

saliva M,F M M F,C M,
C

C M,
C

C C

buccal swab M,F M M F M,
C

M,
C

C C

stool M M M C M,
C

M,
C

M,
C

C C C

urine M M M M,
C

M,
C

C C C

house dust M M M M

hair M,F M,
F

cord blood C

placenta 
sample

C

meconium C

colostrum M

breast milk M M M M



SYMBA
Allergic 
disease

TALK
Language

development

BENEFIT
Allergic 
disease 

CARE-
Dads

Paternal 
health

355/652 410/500 57/80

AERIAL (NOSE)
Respiratory

Cashew 
study

Allergies

PLAN
Early weight gain 

in pregnancy

272/1000

75/141

22 - pilot

57
43/64

The Engage Study
Parenting & 
development

WINDOWS
Personalised medicine

Baby Moves
Biomarkers for 

neurodevelopmental

PrEggNut
Allergic disease

Screen 
ORIGINS

Technology use

New in 2019

ORIGINS Sub-Projects

Water Study
Infant gut microbiome



Nature Play & Grow Intervention 

Nature Play Nature responsibility
Healthy eating and how vegetables grow

Australian Indigenous flora and fauna





Enjoyment of Nature 

• My child likes to hear different sounds in nature
• My child likes to see wild flowers in nature
• Being in the nature makes my child feel peaceful
• My child likes to garden and plant
• My child enjoys collecting rocks and shells
• My child enjoys touching animals and plants



% Enjoyment of Nature at one year
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% Awareness of Nature at 
one year

• My child notices wildlife whenever he/she is outside
• My child enjoys books about plants and animals
• My child listens to birds and other sounds in nature
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N=220



NATURE PLAY AT ONE

• Does your baby pick up natural items, e.g. sticks, leaves, pinecones, 
gumnuts, rocks?
• Does your baby crawl, scoot, wriggle or roll their way from grass to 

sand or pull themselves up on a log or tree?
• Has your baby tried swinging on a swing, or been down a slide (with 

help from an adult)?
• Does your baby enjoy being in a park?



% NATURE PLAY at age one
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NATURE PLAY AT ONE

• Do you have regular gatherings with other mothers and babies in a 
local park?
• Has your baby made a mud pie or built a sand castle?
• Has your baby splashed in a puddle or played in the rain? 
• Has your baby smelt flowers or herbs, e.g. Rose, Rosemarie, 

Lavender?



% NATURE PLAY at age one
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Women and Newborn Health Service
King Edward Memorial Hospital 

Engagement and Collaboration



IN A NUT SHELL

66

E-Lobe



REDUCE REPLACE BALANCE



As we look to the future…

…the future is looking to 
us!


